
to embody and carry ont die wishes cf th of his health Ilia retnaio w arefeirWiagV b, tVbig went steadily 1
work to cktablieb a revenue for ib supportclare them to that of Mexico, and to set on

foot the preirnnnarier e a treaty which,
having a regard t equity, and justice,
micht do awar the diflicultea winch pre.

1

by himself, and large nouy ei Indiana.,
lie bad been dig upon the Pcicdentats t
ascertain heiher there was any encamp'
ment of Indiana in thst set lion, L wss

an unsuccessrul search, when,
being encamped about four miles east of
the Pint trace, at a point nearly equidis-
tant from Bexar, Gonzales and Austin,
the guard stationed in -- the rear to watci
out on hi trail, discovered about ten Indi

. . . .
party. lh delepte wer inatraeted m
favor of Van, Buren, Jounson, Caas, 8tw
art, and Calhoun, but none of them in fa.
vor cf Polk;' yet Polk was nomioated over
the heads of all the' others!

Sir, Van Buren urfote letter agaunat an-

nexation, Ths party presses of th North
and West landed it as just th thing; as
wholly entirely, and purely demoeiatic.

MrvPolk wrote two lettera in favor of

Mm. TYLER'S - PROPOSITION TO
." MEXICO." n V r

.
. Wr published a few days line a por-

tion of t letter from Sarta ASftA tb th
Mexican M muter of Foreign Affairs, in
which h, announced hi determination to
resist ill' attempt to "Jiimmikt" the

- territory of Mexico mad ander the name
f the annexation of Texas to the United
5tatee. Thia was the concluding portion

hie Utter, and ia important aa shewing'
the disposition of the Mexican Govern

' i1" on on th an.. dT .r Julymmedil and .nconditionsl annexation, 1811,

meat in relation to Texas. Bat the first
part of the same letter is also important,

"t the leader wilLpereiive iosimuch as
it makes kuti the language used by the
Ijfd States agMftt sent j Mr. CfLHOoa
to propitiate Mrxico and to obtain her s-- '"

aeat to th Trier treaty.
i II will be ea thst while here in the U
nited States the rights ("Mexico are

: ken of with Contempt by the immediate
annexationists while Mr. Tyler himself

T in unofficial document declares that Mex-ir- e

would have no just cause of uRVnce if
' Tens were annexed to the United Sta'es

Without her assent-tfiejangasga-ef the --

' gent of ear government, who doubtless
'spuks according to written instructions,

. nf - A i PTrm n t nrl .1 fimi tin . lilln...... K
mw mm pmw .w

was addressing the President of the-Mex--

'lean Republic; It will be seen, if Santa
Anna's statements be correct sod there
lin reason . to doubt their accuracy
that Vottipetrbt indemnity1 wis offer

v it Mexico to purchase her rights over
Texas, and that the government of Mex-ie- n

wta isurerftth8t4all.friendf of
tice and person of judgment agreed io

i .'asking the consent of Mexico aa a prelim.
Inary Step" to Ilia annexation of I ex a to
the United States. We ask the attention

.
' ofour reader o his portion ol Santa An- -.

na'a letter a pablUhed ptv
per. El 8igtio, and translated ia. the

- ----r r -

- :.: VT ExcELiKirr Sia In anmer- -

lean steamer which anchored at Vera
uu on the I4ftr mat. . arrived an agent

. ff the United 8tates named Gilbert L.
Thompson, chia engineer of the navy t
that Republic, and as he had informed lite
General -- Commandant of Vera Cruz of
his wish to confer with me personally, 1

caused that functionary to let him know
4hat he could nan to this p'acr, to which
I woe!4 repair yesterday. ,

-
Accordingly tie said agent arrived ta--

tn the Iifignc, arcotnfianie4 by lle
Intsndent of marine, Don Jodiin Maria
ef ailU" y Ianas t at aa an

terpretert' end after the usual forms and
courtesies he declared himself to tbi foU

- lowing effect That the President of
. the

ITnited 8tates had aignrd n treaty wjth
commissioners 00 the pait of Texss, there,
by in corporattog ita territory with that

.. . nf the Unioni tlat tbi treat jrr had Ve
brought before the Senate and upon its die
cuseion there,, it had been deemed an in--
dispensable act of justice before any de

' nite action on the subject, to confer with
: . MxUo seeing the reJationa of ''amitr

wbtcb-exiate-
d between the two Republics

. that the American Government bad been

ULb interred." thia dir. at to. Wf

meeting Mouse, ia tbe '("vwiuoou
late residence. at

Southern Citizen

' -- " For th Si.
jNOTB CAROLINA CONFER,

Tan Rrvaa C 15cur
.ai a quarterly meeting iew at Frm.

following resolution were ooaninm.,.
1. ' -adopt v

11. Fetolved, Thnt to tong as7 1
lieve that the Holy Scriptures eontsl.
thmgf necessary to sal ration so that wU
soever is not therein, nor may he
thereby i not to Wmjdired of anr mil
we can never believe' that the 'simple
holding slavea ia a inful. According
the Apostles Paul and Peter, theinneceo,
or ginhof both master and slave depend
not on a change of their relative conditio,
bm Upon the performance or non-perf- o

mance of the duties incident to their n
fective stations. Eph. vi S to 9. Colo,

to 25 IV, I. 1st Tim VL 1?

1st Peter II 18 to 31. "
2nd. Fftolrfd, That the continued it

tation of the subject of slavery and sie
tion in the northern portion of the Cbbr
and the action of the late .General Conlt
ence in the cases of Bishop Andreyu
Mr. Harding, convince oa, that the ini
slavery prejudicea of the northern pank
of the Cborch, ere too strong to be
emed by the" Holy Scripture, or tl

discipline of our Church, "atu at ti,
areovr guide," wa cm no longer stn
with them.

3d. Netohed, That we cordiify t,
prove the course pursued by out &v
gates in the late General Conference, u
neactily concur in , the division"of i

4th BeolvfJ, That "we rejoice 4
Bishop Andrew had christian firmenro
ficicnt to n.aihtain his- ground. against t!

assaults of northern prejudices. rVsij
prqve bis course in relation tchis marriif
thediepoahion of his slaves, and hit hJ
sal to resigrj; and we most
invite him to continue to discharge hi

offieil. duties, as one of the Bishopn
the Methodist Episcopal Church

StL. eoA'ed,Thnt we aUo A'heatti
approve" the Codrso of Bishop Souleto
those northern and western delegates vi
voted With the South in thecascs refene
to,-an- thai we affectionately invite tiea

to labor mdpgt "tig," tendering 6 tea
hearty, a Southern,; and a christiann-

msr- - ' -
6th; fietolvid. That a copy of the th

resolutions be published in the Riclimn
Advocate, the Jijleigh Star

Independent, .and that the preacher i

charge of this circuit lay them beforvtli
next iNorth Carolina Conference.

. W. B. A1ASSENBURG, See;.:

' ' . For the Sat.
Chatham CotrciTt, 9th' July, )Si4.

7 Ac Executive Committee oj'JtitXC
State Temperance Society.

Gentlemen: In accordance with my a
ty, on the 1st of last month I com mania
ted to you, which wa afterward publiu-e-

in several newspapers, an account of at
tour through part of the eastern section1
th State, as ' yonr agent and sdroeM
for the Tetnpersnee cause in North Cari-
na. The time ha again, arrived whesar
discharge of a similar duty devolves upon as

and though I have not travelled over byw
half as muon territory as stated tn my hit
port, tne information which l am boss- -

abled to impart, I trart. will bo accepUit

l lei 1 ifaieigh on the Uth ult., vutw

lAHiisburg and part of its vicinity, Witt
Forest Institute, part of it neiihboilts',
returning to Raleigh, remaining two bM
and a day. ana set out lor this count as at
25th.

I inived in Louisbnrg on Wtdn3ij
during the sitting ol thtfir C. Court; rkeu

meeting the ensuing evening, at which w

had a very full house, every body appears!

to take a deep' interest in the discutsiess'

the subject thirteen new members, at

rentlemen who carried around tne pleOf

informed me.) and there waa i general a
ifesta.lion of friendly feeling towsrui
progress or our catue by the whole 1

blv. There are two Temperance
eties in Louisburg, Franklin county

.
T

ct tr ..'..1
perance oocieiy, ana ine ssning- -
Societvi - and I Waa mnrtt oleived K"
moinine, after our meeting, to nwt'f
elaroination of their books, that theaetn
u pwards of seven hundred merabenr rr
their lint. hide those who had beeBSW

ken off. Th tentperanc cause has
deep loot in Franklin county," bin iff
irress at present is somewhat obstruct ?

the high electioneering spirit which pnfi
mnn .ami. .r MiulljIalM IOT imv- -

nTila .I tmml. (K.I hd ia elflS St BAH
UW WW. H ua Mia. .--. ..M. 1

h.n nnhlio unlimaii't wifl mil SS eBO "j
.1.-.-

. .... Kufmt and vA
tiiiv trailing sysiciu, jn vui -
a bnttle ofatrong .drink iti ie "d 21
candidate for office, in North Carolina J
be looked upon aa mor "S
freeman, than pistol in th hands oW,
wa'fWsnfTfViwhit
the means of robbery and . murder, thsM

evderpoils a fro msa of his fu''n
strips him of his reason, degrade ajJ
the level of a brute, and makes himsftfj
bond and outcast," and fumbles hiffl '
drunkards grave, bringing- - disgTSffi
wretchedness upon hia wife, and ,

With such ample conaeauences srn? ft
of treating at elections, thee nuWit P1'

men in our State must hav long sfL(
that they were tempting the inwfortfWTr
f th couimanity to their ruin, by

libations bfWhiekej on mors ths

sand altar of drunknes throughout n

country, aa was the case a few ywr f
. My visit in the ykinity of Louisbul',,
prolonged nhta th following Sunday

was told ther; was to b P"trr
some importance a few mils offonifl

of the Government. " In thiiefTurt .they
eneountered.-- h bestflity of all: ih IH
meats of a bold.nndj confident, ninority
and received no aid or countrnanc from
the friends the" President i had in 'Con-
gress. The Govcrpmeafc aa in the mean
lime becoming mere and - more involved,
and iu credit growing daily leu, until 'it
.had hardly a dollar in th Treasury, arid
its credit was so far reduced that a agent
aent a broad to make a loan could find n
trace of it after a diligent search but
laughed at by all Europe for bis pains

In tU face of everr difficuliv. the Whirs
laidlhtmseivea out upon the woik, and,
surrieunting all impedinavat. ps'd
Tarili'.ll whith th Preaidtnt put hir te"
to upon for rraaqna more "exceptionable
map even ine exercise l th veto in iB

Ditcouraeed.but not drahfarfened bent I

r
upon diachargffTgtheir duty in thece-l- .
cTtrj uuireie ine vv nigs again pot ineir
shoulder to th wheels of the ear of Gov
eromenly-thi- s time set fast Vn a slough
and at the temporary saeiifire of a char
ished, fealirf of their plan of Government
passed another Tariff bill, which received
the signature of the President, became the
Tariff. Act of 1842, and at once set the
Government machine again in .fn.'
tin". - rV"f

This ia the only part of the, general plan
of Whig administration which the "Whigs
whilst they hsd the majority in both Houses
of Congress, were able to carry into effect,
and they carried it against the almost
unanimous vote of the Locofoco party who
began from the very day ol iu passage
to threaten its repeal.and have attempted
to repeal it every opportunity they have
since had.

The .brat, cncamentsry. upon 4he policy
of the Whigs, so far as it is embodied in
this, act is a comparison between the con-
dition, ,of the . government and country
when thatlaw passed, and their condition
now.

Then, the Government was unable to
borrow money upon any terms. Aisse,
six per cent-stoc- of the United Slates
is selling at fourteen per cent- - advance
upon its pr value, and the Government
could, without difficulty, borrow a hun
dred millions of dollars at lets than five per
cent, interest. ,

Then, without a dollar in the Treasury
th Government waa dependent on fresh
issue f Treasury Notes belw' par in1
m-- - mv(eis toe : meeimg ft 'cngagfe',
ment..

JVbt, there ia aa amount of ticht million
of dollars actually in the Tressury, which
will probably be inereaoed by the first nf
January next to a surplus ol Twelve Mil-
lions

1
of dollars,....almost enough

. .
to

.
extin- -

.
guisn ine wnme ckDt created by the last
Administration.

Then, in ever vocation in life, ant in
every branch of industry and trade were
visible stagnation, despondency, and dis
may, ivote, in all branchra of industry,
agncairure, commerce snd msnniactures,
there' ia comparative sethity, enterprise,
ana prosperity.

It is policy which hss brought about
these blessings that the Locofbcos are bent
upon destroying' -

tt'waa against this policy that all the
efTurtS of the leaders of thst party were
bent sf the last Session of Congress, It
is against this policy 1hat (hey are wa-

ging the moat deadly warfare in supporting
the election of Mr. Polk, "known to be
opposed to it, against Mr. C.lsy, its ear
liest, steadiest, and most Zealous advo
cate.

between these opposing candidates and the
antagonist puncipies wnicn tney repre
sent- -

SMALL FARMS ANDTSKILFUL FAR-

MING.
The following brief but comprehensive

letter copied from the New Genesee Farmer
excitel a giiod deal of ommendation from

the agricultural journals of New-Englan-

Small PaoovcTtv Fars. I raiVd
lhA past year from 20 acres of land, 700
bushels of potatoes, 80 bushels of barley,

bothdls of beats, 15 bashelS of wheat.
10 bushels of beans, 4 tons of mowed pais.

tone of English hay, 10 tons of meadow
hay, 40 buhels 4f corn, 2tt bushel of -- car
rot, 75 chickens and tnrkeya; and : great
venely of gaiden sane.

1 hayektned one nog, weighed 3vu lb.,
made 400 lbs. of butter, kept three cowr,

psir of oxen, two heifefa, I wo steers, eight
sheep, four hogs. I have been en the place
buitsryeMr and have laid six seres of
land to grass; th land a clay loam, essy to
work. 1 mix lime with my compost, snd
plaster my corn, potatoes and gras I port
nry potatoes before sl.' Finally, ' I cook
every thing 1 give my hogs, and feed warm
and keep warm.

- - - A. T. Axxina.
Mr.' Atkins conducts his farming opera-- j

.: c : ? 1 1uuna upn Bincf vcicnuns principles- - oj -

oouing nis potatoes lor nis swine ine into- -

tahte;thertcfmf
ble starch of that root, ia converted into sol-
uble 'fumi This chemical transformation

reduced by heat in boiling, steaming or be-

ing potautes, renders a Cooked potato vast-

ly more nutritious for ansn or brut than a
raw one. ..........t,. '. r

LOCO-FOC- PRINCIPLES EXEM
PLIFIED.

Wa hear much from those who would
transfer the people of the country to Polk
and Dallas, about their love of principle.
Let ns see how these very "democratic'
principles look in juxtaposition

Mr. Van Buren received a laree majority
nf all th vote given ia Convention on the
first ballot, vet Martin Van Buren was
thrown, aiid to giv place to another.

. Tb Convention was held, professedly

sented themselves, consulting at the same
time the mutual interetts of both Repub-
lics whicb' henceforward wonld have a

cause common to both, that of American
interests, which they ought to protect and
sustain, with the firmest union an4 good
faith against ail the artifices and interested
views or any of the European powers.

, WONDERFUL CLOCK.
The Rev. Mr. Turnboll, pastor, ot the

uarvard atreet tnturcb, uoaton, wrote a
letter dnrine his recent tour to Eurooe. to

the. me mber s of the - Sbbth chol con
nected with his congregation, in which be

an interesting account of a woni'er-- 1

. . . 1 1 : .t. -ioi wora or an. Alter iniroaotng
letter he nroceeds aa follows

There ia no subject thst I can think ol
which will be so likely to interest you as

the great astronomical clock, whicn 1 saw

the other dsy in the Cathedral at
This Cathedral, by the way, ia one of (he

finest and oldest ia &urope. U rs very
laree and its tower or steeple ia (he hign- -

eafin the. world. It is twenty. four feet
higher than the treat yramul in Egypt
one hundred and forty fret higher thsn
St. Paul's in London, snd three or four
times higher than the old 8outh Cborch
in Boston.

The' altrnnomical clock standi in the
inside, in one comer of it, and ia a most
imnosint: and beautiful edifice. Five or
six hundred people visit '.t every day at
12 o'clock, when it perform aomeettra-ordinar-

feats,' which I shall mention pre
ently, and several millions in the course

of the year. There have been two or thrte
clocks in the same place, uponjhe model
of which the --presnt ne is tortned but it

is almost a fiew one, and was constructed
by a meclanlc whose name was Sehwil- -

gue, in I8i8, to whoma noctnrnal fete or
festival wss giveo by his fct ww citizens
on the eccasian of its completion

To give you some idea of the aize of
this do. k, I will Compare it with, some
other things with which you sre familiar,'
instead of saying itwas so many feet high
and so many feet wide, &c. Well, then,
you remember 'the, aire of th post office

in Wsshingten street. It is Is high a
that, and about a wide, or atleaat nearly.
so. its top would react to ine very aum
mil. ol par meeting houses, and ita leont
would go about half acsoss the frunt of the
meeting Iwuse ,Oiv the top of it ia the
figure of theprophet Isaiah, about as large
as lite 1 en its two-- sides are couple of
stairs to. eo nolo to it. 1

' Its front ia beautifulfy pointed, and has
plates upon which th hours of the day,
the days of the week, the revolution of the
Urerihe motion of the sun in' the eclip-- 1

tic, the days of the month, the season! ol
the year, tho phases of the son and moon,
and a greaf many thlngsj are, indicated
Here, lso, n niches prepared for them',
arc moveable, images of lite Saviour and
histwetve spostlesi Death, snd Time with
hrs scythe 1 th four ages of humin life,
and aeveral other forma which 1 cannot
mention. ' v ,

'

To give yon little farther idea of its
magnitude, let me say that there, are
means of going inside of it; and thasome
ten or fifteen peopU, perhspV might
stand together io its very hearijirT(f exam-
ine the machinery. Mr Neal. two other
gentlemen and myself, With the (Conductor

went into 11 ana spent, auoui nfrour
there. We went first iotn- - lower.Xhen
into higher, and then still higher apart
m'nt ' i hour, ,ni,,s ' m0" lb"1 1

all dependent for th- - harmouioos action
upon me snoru idick orasa prnuuiuin
which swings in the centre.

But I must fell you what thia clock idoes.
It not only, poiuta out (he hours aiid the
daysth times and th' seasons.' but the
revolutions ol the stsrs. the solar and lu-

nar equations, the conjunctions and the
eclipses of the heavenly bodies, thir po-

sitrons at any given time and various chan-

ges through which (hey pans for thousands
of years. It noim'a ont, apparent time,
iean or real time, and ecclesiastical

time. On its face you tee the. motion of
the stars, of the sun aud planets, ol the
moon and her satellites. Two little cher-- 1

ubs; who sit, one on one side, the othrr on
th other, strike the quarters of the hour

Death strikes the hour with a mace,
while four figures pess and repass before

Lhira, representing the various Stages of
numan inc. --

At 12 o'clock every day. when Death
strikes 12 the apostles, who.grt repre-
sented each with the badge of hit maftyr
dom. come out from the clock and pan
before the image of the Saviour, bowing
aa they psss, and receiving his" benedic-
tion, which he gives with a movement 6f
the hand When the apostle Peter mikes
his appearance a gilded cock, which is

on one aiue or lha ciock, naps
Eercned raises his head and crows so
long anil loud a to make the whole Catbe,

timea in memorial of he cock iUat crowed
three timea be I or theJail of Peter, during
th crucifixion of our'Ssv.our. J Of course
the cock make no farther noise or motion
till th next day a 14 o'clock, when he
repests the eitne loud and startling crow,
Happing his wings lad railing hh head, .

, INDIAN FIGHT. V .. .
' The Isat Texas pipers contain) th fol-

lowing letter dmribinj Ydea'perat tight
between fifteen Tusans and aiwdy of lndi
ans numbering- - over seventy five men, jn
which the latter were defeated:
To the Editor ot Iho Uouston Star:

8m Captain Hays arrived in town on
yceterdaff and from him C have learned
th details of th Isle setion between th
Texans, (fifteen in natobsr) tommard.d

ana following if, and immediately teported
the fact to Hay. They were seen about
the same time by the Indians, who fell
back iuto some brush with scattering tim
ber intermixed. The "Texans saddled ap
and advanced towards this place of con
cealment, when three or four Indians rriade
their sppearsnce, audi ai.il for therfirl
lima prrcemog ibo wnne men-- , neu wun
great precipitation and apparent alarm.'
Hays, however, wss too old an "lodian
fighter" to be caught branch traps, and
made no effort at porsuit. As soon a
th Indians saw that thia stratagem was of
no avail, they came out f the timber, and
displayed their whole force in line, some
79 Orestly ss per tor at, wss
tbeir force, Hys at once determined to
attack them. JJis men were higly discip-
lined, of tried courage, their huises well
broke, and the average number of shots to
rach man about eight. The face of the
country in that section is broken snd rock,
y, with a growth of scrubby live osks and
black jaiks, with some uriilergrowth of
brush. A Short distance in the rear or trie
Indians wss a strep hill, from the summit
f which stretched a prairie plane, it sides

rocky and covered with biosh wood, as
described. Tbt Texans advanced

slowly, ns' falling back, otit
they crowned the hill, where tSey dis-

mounted, formed in line, and secure in the
Strength of tbeir position, failed to Hajs
as ae. approsenoHyWAUtiane,. Owr-irev;,:,- .

Wlieo-ih- e Texans reached the foot nf
the Jiill.Mrdm the nature of the ground
they were concealed from the view of the
Indiios. At that Point Hay s wheeled bis
li 1 4 Wnd at full speed, some two f . three
hanJr'ed yards, around the base of the hill,
sstended.it at the same-pac- e, gained the
level above and made his spttesrance at
full charge, on the flank of the Indiana.
in the direction in which they little ex-
pected to see him. Thev at one leaped
on their horses, and before they wt re well
prepared to receive him he waa in their
midst . The Indian line gave way when
the shock of the charge struck it,- - but
wheeling them on each flank, they charged
on th Tessas with loud yells secttr f
thair prey, ainc on horseback they
deem themselves invincible. But never
before had they encountered anything like
discipline. Bark to back theT Texans re.
ceiveif them, and the close and deadly
Ire of their pistols and ysBgers emptied
many a saddle. Thus band to hand the
fight lasted some fifteen minutes, the Indi- -
antsing, their spears aod arrows: the
Texans their repeating pistols. Scarcely

man At th little band that was not grazed
by spear r arrow j their gun-stock- s, knife
handles, and saddles were perforated in
many plaees. Walker and Gillespie were
speared through, and several were woun
ded. - -

. It waa to hot to last. The Indiana fell
back, closely pressed by the whites. A-ga- in

and again were they rallied by their
unlet, whose voice alter the first onset,
was alone heard, directing ""their move
rnrntf only again tobe routed, losing in
cadi well contested conflict, some of their
bravest warriors. The pursuit had now
been Dressed for nearlv two miles. The
Texans had loaded their arms in detail,
some halting for that purpose, whilst the

Th Indians who had made, their last
rally, reduced in numbers to about thirty
five, were driven back, with great loss,
when the voice of their" Chief again rose
high, exhorting them to' turn nnce more,
whilst he dashed backwards snd forwards
smongst Vis men to bring them tack in
the charge The Texans had exhausted
nesrly all their allots. Hays called out to
know which of the men had a loaded gun.
Gillespie rode, forward and sn.weretl that
he was charged "dismount and shoot
the chief," --was the order. At a distance
of thirty steps t1ie? ball itid its office, mad
ly dashing a few yards, the gallant Indian 25
fell to rise no morel and m wild afTrirht at
the loss of their leader,' the others scat-
tered

6
in every direction in the BrBihsraotL

THE WHIGS AND THEIR MEA.S--

... . yiiEs, ... .

It t under this caption that the Nation-
al Intelligencer of yeaterday thua Speaks a
in ita wonted' lui id and forcible 'manner
of tnattei a which, cannot be too., distinctly
impressed upon the public mind jt thia
juncture 1 -

:

It a within the knowledge of every,
intelligent man that, when the Whig Pres-
ident Urn lUnarse cams into office, he
found an entity Treasury, snd the coun-
try burdened besidea by his predeceaw
in office with debia- - for the payment - of ti
which no care had been taken and .reven-a4aa4- a

Govemmet, which also" the DembcratK'
Admiuisirstion; had left unprovided
for.....'.. ...v .

' ' " ...," '1
An txtra session of Congress at the t

earliest practicable moment became inrv.
itabie, and a proclamation to that elect
waa issued by President llarriion as soon
s tlie state of the finances came- - to be
with, any rettsihty sssertsintd.

Soon, after his proclamation.
President Harrison sUedibuthis proclama
tion held good, and Congress having '

went to work to provide temp
istrity forth necesslticsofthc Government,

y authorizing loana and the emission "bf
Treasury nous to an amount sofjfirieiit to
keen the Oovernment sntil more
peraiaoeot "" revena could be davia- -

-- ': ' -d
' At the rrgalar aession ol of Coogrra

and th farty presses pronounced his the
true democratio poshion, and Mi. Polk th

yry pink of fJbmoerataf
.,Th ' Convention nominated Polk and

Dallas lor president. While one waa
voting in one branch of Con-gr- et

wgamst United States Dank? against
a Prateotiv Tariff, and against Distribution,
tb bihlr in th other branch, waa advo--
catinrf a Bank; a Protective Tariff and Dis
tribmion. Tliis illustrates Loco-foc- o eon

is . a

sisiency a weuas ioco- - "uemocracy:
Th ' Baltimore Convention adopted a

tewlution declaring a Bank "unconstitution-
al and fhexnediant.
-- JklrJ" Dallas, as late as July, 1836, con
tended thai a I3ank was both constitutional
and expedient,

iTha Convention adonted a resolution de
claring the assumption of State debt oneoo-sytutton-

:

I t The eatniConvention resolved in favor
of the "annexation of Texas, thus sanction- -

ring 4h assumption of the ten or twenty
minions ueoi 01 uiai country 1

' We might extend this exemplification of
the beauties ot the "democratic ' principles
to almost any length. I his W411 suthce lor
the present

IORAT0R PUFF HAD TWO TONES
. TO HIS VOICE."

The position which the Loco-fo- e 0 Can
didate fc riie Presidency occupies relatire
10 tne 1 arm is certainly an nnenviablu one.
So loftg as his vie w oft this subieet were to
be applied to his on State of .Tennessee,
wnere tne Jxcos one and all are open in
their opposition to that measure, he wss
safe enough; But when, with great watr
mm he was nominated tor the Presidency
on the niruh ballot, after all the other Can
didates had been puched overboard, it be-

came necessary for hinl." like" his great e,

Orator PnfTJ,-t- o omuqio two tones
to hi voice," on t) aubieatof the - Tariff.

In his address to the people of Meclden- -

burgri in 1843, he said ! anj opposed to
the tariff act or the late Congress," and I
antln favof of Repealing that acl " ""

4 e ItamsrHirgh Umon,. - Loco-loc-

print,' says Polk: i in favor of a lariff that
wiUafTerd th amplest Incidental - Protec
tion to American- - IridnstrV: ..."The- Charleston Mercirry says, "that he
(Polk)ia for free trade,"dtc

The- - Harrisbnrgh Union ssys, "we hap-
pen to know thathe (Polk) holds the'dric- -
trine of free trade in actual abhorrencer HeJ
has tieyif adfoc'atedft, anrhe'rtever will."

A ' protective Tariff." said James K.
Polk, at JMson, :inniu April, 1843,"
ia a measure which I consider ruinous to
the interest of the country .'f

"Jamea K, Polk," says th Ilarriahurgh
Union, "is opposed to the distribaiion ol
the present tariff'

"The provisions of the present tariff,"
says the Nashville Union, "are viewed with
abhorrence by Gov. Polk and his friends."

"James k." savs the Harrisburcrh
Union., ' is opposed to the disturbance of
the present .tariff, believing permanence in
our laws to be of incalculable value."

"Mr. Polk's views on the lariff are South-
ern to the back-bon- e, says the Charleston
Mercury thst i he-- i for Free Trsde.

Mi. Polk holds th doctrine of free

risbuFirh Union.
"I am in favor of I view iu

provisions e I am for fiee
trade I consider a protective tariff injuri-
ous to the Interests of the country," says
James K. Polk. ' .

! am tn favor of a tariff with reasonable
incidental protection I hold the doctrine of
free trade in unqualified sbhorance- - I nev-

er advocated free trade and never wHl I am
opposed to the th'rturbance of the4 tariff, be-

lieving permanence" in the lawa to be-6-f in
calculable value I am in favor of the
amplest incidental protection to domestic in-

dustry I- am .'the special Tiiend of the coal
snd irorr interests, says James K. Polk,
throurh his Lorosfoco orzans: and, say
they, w stahrthese facu upon the very
best authority, and caution the democracy
against listening to the rnisrepreaentanooa
of the Coons " '

: Hurra theft, for Polk and free trade?"

Horrnh for Polk and ne free trade! ! ' -

Horrsh for Polk and. a Protective Tariff Iff
Hurrah, lor Polk and no Protection 1 ! ! 1

Loc Foco Decxakatton or
FaiNCirua.

Tb Wheeling Times gives the follow--
ine summary of Loco Foco principels. as
developed in thnt region. We believe they
sra ! lha nrinr.inlp. and tfie Onlv rtrinri.
ni. .doated bv the uarlv in this nusr4er.

. r . . r..ir m Bra mistnkcn. the Knnuirer will cor
rect us.

1. Annexation.
74r-TXM- .' I

3. Texss Aanexstion.
4. Annexation of Texas -

. 5. Polk,t:.--f:vi-v----

f Dallae. . .

T. Polk and DsTlaa.
8. Texs. ; ' '.
9. Annexation, .

DEATH OF MR. LEACH.
We are indeed much pained to annoone

th deith of our much adjured friend, Julian

E l.each, Esq., late a candidateofRandolph
county fdr a sest in the Rouse of Common
of th next Legislatoi , He died on
Wednesday last, 1 Sth July.,' at th Grayson
Spring in Vlrgi a, whither he had gone
soma few weeks past for the improvement
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compelled to tma procedure in conse
queue of the necessity of attending to
her ewa preservation, having observed the
sinister view' manifested by the English
Cabinet in proportion aa it gains atrengtk

'in Texas, and in consideration of her com.
mercial tnteresu which saffered enormous
injury, from the introduction cf the pro
ducts of the various countries of Europe,,
which is the cenrse of one yesr, according
to information (rnished to the agent, Mr- -
Thompson, bad been mporter1to rexaa

d,4.VrtMwo TOiliodoJJ
lanu and of which the larger, part was io
torduced clan-deatinel- y into the U. States
...i u..:.. tu.i r. .k. ...1 :. .i.i ...
bar Seen th Intnntion of thav Pratident t
thole States., as it certainly wa not that
of th Senate, to deeid upon subject of
a much fraty-withoutj)revtou- sty con-

sulting the wishes of this Itepu'ilic, and in
aueh case ofTering a competent indemnity
nd thst therefore', not only that body,

but all friends of justice and persons of
judgment agreed io asking the consent of
Mexico aaa "preliminary jitepr further,
that an opinion hss been strongly . pro-
nounced throughout the United Slates in
favor of the annexation of Texas in such

- terms; that even th opposition party were
ob'iged t acknowledge it, but not in iuclu

"term"as fbtos alght of fh'at which the
'honor of th country, and "justice deman
ueuj--in- .i 11 was consiurrcu 10 inu inier- -

eat of Mexico 'to proceed immediately t
the establishment 01 a boundary, although
in doing so she might yield unioms part

j . of her territory in view ol a corresponding
indemnity and that the final determina- -

lion of the boundary might be toads un--

defth guarantee of , the 1nUrd Slates
-s --t themselves, or if -- the case required It,

" ven under that of soma of the powers f

' "

Europe o that in this manner, I well or--
dercd atatof things might be established.

' free from" all foreign influence and from
- 'the pernicious effects ol an unlimited con-- J

t 'traband, to austsin which, there are tears

rfehat illend soma ofilM, p port
" ,' of. lle coast f Texas may be declared
1 ifree, n order thus to dmit,;wUlioBt any

4 ginJ ftf restriction, the entrance f all for--'
eign vessels finally he set forth thatth

" actual population of Texaaliad undergone
' a notable - change, because already for

each cititei from th V.. States there
were five IromMirr nations and that in
n manner wuld the righU of,Mexico

V'rlMit ta.ritory he denied,' n important
" m lis for lha negotiation under , ronaidera

lion, and that under th!a supect,
, be of iti highest importance to throw a

.. . aide; aair it (tad never existed, the so call
ed t'TM qes ion,".. nd proceed , fo

, . the establishment of a boundary wuhout
renpect to the claa of inhabitants living in
that territory the govsrnmeut. f
the Coiled States having considered all
these, caates'i bad 'deemed it fxrnper to de


